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Coal - a possiblO energV option for Canada

Canadé ha the energy resource base t0 support a relatlvelY qufrk and clean shift awaly

from world 01. Natural gas and electriCdtY wii provide Canada with an extra imargiii of

capaclty that will give it dîne to amalyze and develop alternative sources of energy, sald

Minister of Energy, Mines and Resources Mark Ldtonde in a speech f0 mhe Canadian

conference on Coul in Vancouver, September 15. Excerpts from thse speech, which dis-

cusses tdm role of coalin Canaida's future energy sitluation, follow:

... in mafly respects, coal provides ada subscribes to the IEA statement of

Canada with a further measure 0f energy prnils to the extent our complex

securîty. Canada lias more coal than its constitutional situation allows....

owfl future needs wfll likely require. Higli As you kiiow, Canada participated in

transportation costs rnay dictate a coni- the recent Venice Summnit meeting. The

tinuation of the current pattern of siaiul participants agreed on a target of dou-

tanCous'y jmpoting and exporting COal. bling coal production and use by 1990

Neethl1 coal represeats a major a formidable challenge. Thtis requires long-

opotiit o everthplilent ini Canada, terra comniitments lby i.,na1 producers and

and ois forl have o be ade as to consumers. Canada, with its lag coal

how to best exploit this resource base. Ptotalcnhadysndaof
Thegovrflliiltis nxoIis to encour-

age public discussionl of thedveP1et u en Arsk

alternativestan fo tts fP"" T<urc Two otiier points made by the Veaice

alenives f snCbi diPscussion, I re- gopare of particular interest to the

maine venr ul aware dif the urgency federal government. One was the era-

wihwhc coal deve1oprnent is being phasis on iniproving national infra-

pursue wictrntOnY structure to ensure the supply and use

Thsed itatib allYf th International of coal. The other was the concera ex-

Ter ngerUCY ofav e tut a set of pria- prse bu h niomna ik

cipesg Agnc hav et Ou coal use. Can? assoiated ih icreased coal production

today-.
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